
THE HOME CIRCLE. home amusements. We are glad to say that Mr. H. COLUMBUS general;Hearaigia
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REPAIRING OF
such as Harness, Shoes, Rubber
Furniture, .etc. Carpenter Work
All work guaranteed.

Plating in Gold, Silver, nickel,- - Copper,
or Royal" silver metal. Watche,
xviuga, vuiiur aua oieeve ruiions ana an --Ki&as oi: jeweiry can --uov
plated with gold or silver. Knives, Forks, Spoons andVall table

The "..Royal " silver metal is
for tableware because it looks almost as well and is cheaper 'than
pure silver. ': - :

-

A liberal commission paid agents in each 16cality-t- o solicit gooda
to be plated. Mail or Express orders given prompt attention," Address

L. H.
Express Office : Teyon. N. C.

BIG CUT PRICE
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child's amusements are, so will
tne child herself be. Children
are more easilv led tlinn i! nf I

"Sifem some nursuit that wnnlH
been utterly distasteful. There L
aSSSSS,2R3 :SS !1M
in tho process nf fLrmW w it
occiaa a jnty ov to cultivate in
children; an interest in solid
amusements. Indeed, so closely
are' the subiecta' nf VirvmA frninintr
and home amusements connected,

rCcleZ them. When it is
Possible, amusement: usefulness
and instruction should be combin- -
ed. Lest we should be accused
of disapproval of a "good time,
let us stive one --or two illustra
tions. Your little boy, we will
say, for example,- - rejoices in a
pair of "snub-nose- d scissors"
and loves to sit on the floor and
surround himself with clippings
of paperuntil he is almost buried
in them. Excellent! There
could not be a better amusement
provided for him. It is clean
and safe and if he has been judi--
ciously set upon a large cloth or
urugget oeiore ne Degan, you
have the delightful consciousness
that-n- o mattter what amount nf

'wiuuiuKa uc lias iiutuc, wue
Moment he is done you have butto"?Jje'!!rrx"r eiiipt uie cupjjiiigs inioi
the fire or some receptacle for
the purpose and lo! the room is
as undiraturbed in its order as
before he began. Well and good!
The boy is amused for two or
three hours, prehaps and peace
reigns. But why not say to him,
"See, little Paul! Do you see
these straight black lines all up
and down the newspaper? Now
see how many straight strips
mama's little man can cut for her.

We have just completed takiner stock and find tnatwe have
too many goods on our shelves which we have decided to close out
at greatly reduced prices in order to make room for our new lin
of goods. - .

-

For the next sixty days we will offer crood Outines at 8cts Der
yard, Calicos at 4, 5, and 6cts per yard, good Jeans at 20. and 25cts
per yard, Flannelettes at lOcts per yard, and all other dry goods
in proportion.

Shoes, both ladiesV and eentsV at 90cts, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75. ,

$1.25 Xo $3.00 per pair. .

N Q SHOP
ALL KINDS

1

Goods, Tinware, Glassware,
and Painting. Saws Filed.
-

Charms, Chaius, Badges, Fingex

preferred by a creat maify-peor- l

CLOUD
COLUMBUS, l 'C--

f i i

These shoes formerly sold for

.

groceries are always fresh and

buy anything or not. No- - trouble".
the past year and hopki for a

& LAWTER,
COLUMBUS, N. C.

InsiiMQ.
.". : s

with a corps of fiva. teachers.
expected. ;

$2.00 per month. ; ,

at actual cost which averaged

your Board and

RrirreipoK
a:'

Be sure to inspect these goods before you buy or you will
lose a bargain.

Don't forget that our line of
the best that money can buy.

When in - Columbus we invite you to make our store head
quarters whether you want to
to show goods.

Thanking you for your trade
continuance of the same, we remain. Yours to please.

McMURRAY
Phone No. 13.

i Column Devoted to tired mothers" as
thev Join the Home Circle at:

Evening tide

THE BUSY MAN.

If you want to get favor done
Hy some obliging frend, y

And want a promise, safe and sure,
On which you may depend.

Don't go to him who always has ,

Much leisure time to plan,
But if you want your favor done,

Just ask the busy man. . -

The man with leisure never has
A moment he can. spare.

He's always "putting ofTi until
His friends are in dispair.

But he whose every waking hour .

Is crowded full of work -

Forgts the art of "wasting time-- He
cannot stop to shirk.

So if jou want" favor done.
And want it right away, , ' ' ,

Go to the man who constantly . ,
Works thirty hours day. C

He'll find a moment, sure, somewhere
That has no other use,

And fix you while the idle man
Is framing an excuse. ' i 4. .

BEAUTY is a dangerous gift
It is even so. Like wealth is has
ruined its thousands. Thousands
of the most beautiful women are
destitute of common sense and
humanity. No gift from heaven
is so general and so widely
abused by women as the gift of
beauty In about nine cases in
ten it makes her silly, senseless,
thoughtless, giddy, vain, proud,
frivolous, selfish, low and mean.
We think we have seen more
gins spoiled by beauty than by
anv other one thing. ' 'She is
beautiful and she knows it" is as
mucin as to say she is spoiled 1 A
beautiful girl is very likely to be--

cho wae mariA tn ho lAnlfAfl

at- - and so she sets herself up for y

a show at every window,' in every
doai. on every cornor ot the
street, in every company at
which opportunity offers for an
exhibition of herself. And be-

lieving and acting thus she soon
becomes good for nothing else
and when she comes middle-ag- ed

woman she is that weakest most
sickening of human things a
faded beauty. i i ir - A:

TRUE LIVING..

It seems to be difficult in this
world for men and women to
keep a middle course. For one
itisali saving and working for
another all. spending and shirk-
ing. And neither is happy.
Idleness has as many miseries
as overwork. It is only those
lives in which labor and leisure
are united that truly ; are happy.
The middle course is the right
course. We must have some
purpose in living and work
enough to be self-respectin- g.

No idle person is self-respecti- ng

and without self-respe- ct we can-
not be happy. We must have
time to rest and cultivate the
mind and the heart. Too much
work stupefies the intellect and
deadens the affections; A
woman who is "tired to death"
connot be bright and cannot ap-
pear affectionate, however tender
hearted she may be naturally.

It takes a great deal of intelli-
gence, character and good sense
for a woman who "does her own
work and cares for her own
children, not to overwork. The
demands - upon her time aird
strength are manifold. There
are a thousand things to be done
in the house. .. 7 i

"

Surely life was made for some
thing more than this, or else it is
not worth the living. God has
endowed man with several nat-
ures, a physical, a mental, a
moraL Man cannot live by bread
alone. He must have food for
the mind and food for. his heart.
It is as great a sin to starve the
soul as to starve the body. A
mental or moral suicide1 does not
seem so dreadful as physical self-destructi- on,

because it is less
palpable, less sudden, less appar-
ent in its results; but, it,would
seem more terrible if we had-th- e

power to see the effect consumat-e-d.

A dead mind, a! dead heart,
a dead soul, that drags itself
about in a living body, is a ter-
rible spectacle. Whether-th- is

deadening of the soul is the re-

sult nf active immorality, or - of
w w w

passive submission to over, work
and neglect oi tne nigner nauure,
its result is the same. We must
not fling away and santne

Oentral IndustrialWe will lay them aside and show icycles are hanging from the
papa when he comes home, that house tops, porches and trees,
Paul cut thpscr strips himself and everything has the appear-nic-e

and Or, m the -straignt ance of a northern winter. Evenfold hissame way, teach him t o
paper in four, telling him that, the sun seemed, anxious to avoid
when he has learned to do them

TpT Tl.- -

--All fpain in any disease is
nerye pairi, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.
; '.The stabbing, lacerating,
darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother" of all the
other pains, v : 's

Drv Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by- - soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills-leav- e

no bad after-effect- s, and
are a'' reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
baclcache, . stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

- They- - also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness, - Nervousness,
Car-Sickne- ss, and Distress af-

ter eating. '
"For many years I have been a con-

stant sufferer from neuralgia and
headache, and have never been able
to obtain any relief from various
headache powdei s and capsules, until
1 tried Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They always cure' my headache In Ave
minutes time.M FRED R. SWINGLEY.
Cashier 1st Nat. Bank, Atkinson. Neb.

Dr. Mites' Anti-Pai- n Ptlfs are told by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

ih44j bo 'YEARS
V V EXPERIENCE

D

Trade Marks
DCS1GN8

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma

qtileklr asccrt.iin our opinion free whether an --
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
out free. Oldest airency for securing patents.
Patents taken through. Munn A Co. receire

tpecial notice, without charge, ia the ,,

Scientific JltiKricatn
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Tanrest etr
eolation of any scientUio Journal. Terms, 13 a
rear : iour montns, fi. ooia Dyau newsdealers.

Branch Office, (Oi V St, Washington, JX C

SEWING MACHINE.

ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE.

Ifl 0l by taking
agency

the ex-

clusive for
this easy selling,
reliable machine.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY TERMS

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

"I don't think we eould keep
bonia without Thedford's Black-Drauj- ht.

Wo hare used it ia the
fajnily for over two years with the
best of results. I hate sot had
doctor in the house for tkat length
of time. It is s doctor in itself and
always ready to make a person well
and iiappy." JAMES HALL, Jack
onyille, 111. ' . '

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the 1

constipated bowels and invigbr
ates the torpid liver and weak
ened kidneys . .

T . is necessary in the home where
Thedford's ; Black-Draug- ht is
kept. Families living in the
country, miles from any phys- i-
cian, have been kept in health
for jears with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford's
Black - Draught cures bilious-- .

nesa, dyspepsia, colds, chills and '

fever, jad ; blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con--
trol the health. : - -

iO

nicely, you will give him some tion two or three times Wednes-differe-nt

nauer and he can make u... j u... u:j v..v:-- j!

: 't -

will open August 29th, 1904,
One hundred and fifty students

Tuition from 50 cents to
Board in the Dormitory

$4.00 per month last year.

$55.00 Will pay

H. McCrain who has -- reported ill
m a iormer letter is mucn rni- -
proved,

You have surely noticed the
' . . .

Droaa smue tnat our man earner
--Mr: Belton Jacksonwears for

last few days. That is be
cause 116 is so well pleased with
his new bride. He and;Miss
mAik To i,;u.

ried recently. . May their
llves be lonS and happy.ones.

Rev. J, M. Walker didnot fill!
his monthly appointment at Big
Level Saturday and Sunday on I

iccount of bad weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter spent i

a very pleasant dav at Ke v.
Elbert Jackson's 'Thursday.

We aresorry to hear of little !

TTlo t :

5wus ucx s uvuoi t

ne broken. Hope she will soon
recover.

COLUMBUS NEWS.

The Severe WeatherLittle Edarar Newman
, ......

People Coming and Going Other '

Matters of Interest.

Little Edgar Newman, the
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
L W. Newman, is stopping with
friends in Spartanburg, S. C,
where he is being treated by a
specialist for disease of the eye.
He is home now.for a few days

wvu. w wuium.- -
burg Saturday. " ....

.
Severe wither has visits W. " -- r

since the last issue of The News.
Ram, snow and hail have fallen
at intervals since last ' Friday,
until now (Wednesday night)
tnere is about six inches of snow
and ice on the ground. The
weather has- - not been cold but
travel has been rough and slow:
The telephone wires areencased

-

m a quarter of an inch of ice;

us as it only glanced in this direc--

the snow clouds which stood over
our litue town, ine ooys wok
advantage of the good sleighing
the forepart of the week and a

i- - ot snme nf the airfe nill

in town will bear "witness to this
fact '

.

Curtis Arledge, who has been
TTr! T7I i 11 :

aenuiiijj ureau cuuege,
came home Tuesday.

ru4. ht?ai :

ment over the post omce.
T "Tr Y 71Monday and he

called at The News office and
took advantage of our offer to
send the Southern Agriculturist
and The News both one year for
one aoi ar. n you haven't al--

had betteri jr uvc w j v
follow his examnle.

Mrs. J. P. Arledge, who has
,f, .... , . TJ.1--

Tuesday.

Guy and George Bowie, who
had been attending school here,
returned to their home in Pick
ens county, S. C., Tuesday.

Ex-Senat- or T.-- T. Ballenger,
of Tryon, was here Monday.

Geo. A. Gash, of Tryon, had
business with the county commis
sioners here Monday. ,

W. A. Cannon, of Lynn, ,was
m " town monaay Dut seemeu
afraid to show himself to anyone.
At least, he acted that way for
he just hustled in and out and
didn't even stop long enough to
say howdy, to his friends.

BARRED

A good winter laying
strain. Eggs for hatcU- - .

ing and btock for sale. -

SCOTCH COLLIE SHEPHERD
PUPPIES.

Thoroughbred stock at
moderate terms. Address

GEORGE E. WHITESEL,
HABRISONBURG,

p,i Rnnfp 6. VIKQINIA

Tuition For One Year.
You can not find a school of equal grade in the state with

such cheap rates. Two new additions are now. being built to
the Dormitory. We are going to make room for all who come.
Our catalogues are now ready for mailing. Send us your name
and secure 'one. For further information write

W. 7YU IAHITESIDE,

some for you to lay away, to be
used some time in covering your
preserves. The boy 's ambition is
fired and a desire to excel is
created; at the same time his eye
and nana are Demg unconsciously
cultivated and the day when one
of his ' very own" papers graces
the top. of one of your preserve
iars. finds him a proud, happy
lltWC UlJiWH. - www.
use-- he has been a producer-a- nd

he can see the result of his work,
And the simple cutting: of a few

his life. :

Acrain. your little girl wants to
certainly, let her knit, but

Sve her some object in learning.
Let her imagine she is making
something, if it be only a garter,
with the hope that, some day in
the near luture, sne may oe auie

for dolly. To simply knit, knit,
Knit a long string, w 1 uiuul xiiy
rjrosDect of immediate result, isrend. ,v a. wvw..

A RUSWHAT
Come quick to

J, B. PACE
and: see their new stock of

CHILDRENS'
We make a specialty of

line before buying elsewhere.

effort to learn is abandoned and oeen visiting ner parents in rtutn-th-e

child has imbibed one more erford county, returned home

A COMPLETE GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
We have our grocery department complete. We Keep Oat

Uoot4o Cvaaml tanvoy 1 1 uvnv , ..v vw - - r x .

etc. Cheese, Macaroni, Raisons, Nuts, Oranges, Lemons, Apples,

Bananas, Cocoanuts. The best assortment of Candy ever brought

avoid the rush at

& COMPANY,
Shoes, Dry Good and Notions.

CLOTHING.
Childrens' Clothing." See our

Whot . finiTV "NlltS. Pftstlim

Presents,' Queens Ware, China and

N. C.

are preferred by teach-- .
' . ers on account of woa--

derful tone quality, ana
'Kj) remarkable durability.

to Lynn. And our Christmas

Glass Wares are up to date in quality and price. Come and see us.

lesson of instability.

A BATCH OF NEWS FROM TURNERS.

Snow and hail no rarity Death of

, Diana Biddy the cause of Belton Jack-

son's broad smile "
, ,

Snow' and hail are no rarity
with us just now, but we hope
they will be soon.

We are sorry to report the
death of Mrs. Diana Kiddy, an
elderly lady , who lived near
Cooper Gap. She died at the

nf VtAr daucrhters
I 11U111V VJ. ' "-- -- . rt
; where she has been visiting and

1 lUrfntr I oar Sino W99 SI TAIT.n

will be greatly missed from
church and community.

Mr. J. D. Ledbetter and family
of Marion, N. C. , are visiting rel
atives hear Turner's.

I J

Miss Bertha Ruppe, who has
been ; attending school at the

i t.J..niM'nl TncfifiifA ie of
;

She reDorts
, w vw

LYNN,

iTir

remember tnat iioa Dreatueu ww..uu mj v. ;
us the breath of life, that we are fui member of that church and

. j-- it i-- J Inl--

living spirits, and that uod ana
man hn ri a to a.COUnt lor Wic
fruits of the spirit, as well as for
the work of the body. When we
have labored until we are weary
it is right to stop and rest; it is
rignt to nave tne oyin v r

for fn vofnsA ti be reduced to
the level of dumb driven-cattle-

.

Tf ia fio-Vi- f fo efnn and think, tO

distirUh wh-absolutelyjn-

ust

snouid nave its pleasures ttuu- -

17E HAVE ATI ATTnACTIVE

PR0?0Sm0:J TO UA!CE YOU

If you intend to purchase - a piano at any time fa the ncsr

future. It wmcostyounothmgtolearawhatwelavetooncf.
THS HARVARD PIAKO.CO., Eanufccturcw.TR) A flflfM"

CrcairiUIi!, illlVl W MAC ViiV. v..w ilYCIjr H11C W

for them. " -- . .


